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Domaine Yamaska: 514-2486655, domaineyamaska.com;
45 rue des Soulanges, Bromont. Price: Chalets for up to
four people, $175; chalets for
four adults and two children,
$220; including Wi-Fi, bedding/towels, natural skating
rink, summertime heated
pool/water games.
Cellier du Roi: 888-2810017, ext. 221, royalbromont.
com; closed Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
three-course lunch, Wed.-Fri.,
$29.50; dinner, Wed.-Sat.,
from $42.50. Tasting menu
$64.50; three-course lunch,
$29.50 or dinner; Valentine’s,
$75.
Wow Moms World: 450305-6518, wowmomsworld.
com, Bromont; fees apply for
activities; café clients have
access to play areas.
Tourisme Bromont:
877-BROMONT (877-2766667), tourismebromont.
com; Eastern Townships:
800-355-5755, easterntownships.org; Bromont,
montagne d’expériences:
866-276-6668, skibromont.
com. Trail info: bromont.net,
estriade.net.

From left, Ronnie, Tetsu, Nika, Akila and Yuko Yung with the house dog at one of Domaine Yamaska’s cosy chalets in Bromont.

rustic luxury at Domaine yamaska
can be founD from forest to fielD
ro c h e l l e l a s h

Domaine Yamaska is a picturesque spread of rustic chalets
built by a family, for families.
A sprawling, tranquil estate of
pine and birch forests and meadows, Domaine Yamaska is on the
outskirts of Bromont, minutes
from all the sports, activities
and dining that create one of
the most exciting tourist towns
around Montreal.
“In winter, most families
come to downhill ski at Bromont, and the kids also are crazy
about fat-biking,” said Stéphane
Carbonneau, who owns Domaine
Yamaska with his wife, Monique
Charette. “In summer, people
come for golf, cycling and the
Granby Zoo.”
Bromont is home to terrific
country dining, starting with Le
Cellier du Roi at Golf Royal Bromont, which has a new executive
chef from Europe.
Simple life: Domaine Yamaska is
part of a wave of do-it-yourself
vacations. Guests arrive at iron
gates and enter a property that
was designed almost entirely

by hand. Life here is laid back,
and even the on-site activities
are traditional — a skating rink
and tobogganing in winter, and
in summer, a playground and a
heated pool with zany toys.
Guests can bring their own
food and each chalet has a fully
equipped kitchen and a propane
BBQ. The chalets also have TVs,
electric fireplaces and sofa beds
in the living room. The walls are
pine panelled and the floors are
heated concrete, so everything is
toasty, even in winter. The ceilings are more than three-andhalf-metres high, which gives the
compact spaces a feeling of air
and space.
“It’s convenient and economical,” Carbonneau said. “And we
planned it all to be low-maintenance, so it’s always perfectly
clean.”
Craftsmanship: What makes
Domaine Yamaska distinctive is
that Carbonneau, Charette who
is a nurse, and daughter Alexandra, a student, built the entire
place by themselves, with only
about 10 per cent of the work being done by outside contractors.
Carbonneau is well versed in the
construction arts, from building
to plumbing to electricity.
The family started the Yamaska project by clearing part of
the forest. They worked together, chopping wood, driving the

tractor, laying pipes for water
and sanitation and finally landscaping, which included planting
more trees so that each cabin
could be private.
Carbonneau is unstoppable.
He installed modern kitchens
and bathrooms and built most of
the furniture himself, down to
varnished pine dining tables. I
toured the property with him in
his small truck, and he was most
proud of his new trees, the winding pathways cleared of snow,
and a clearing in the woods that
he has prepared for a new venture: RVs will arrive this summer.
Sporting life: Bromont, montagne d’expériences is at the
heart of Bromont’s sporting life,
with skiing and snowboarding in
winter and mountain biking and
water slides in summer.
For action — a lot more action
— Bromont has developed
exciting municipal trail systems
for mountain biking and hiking
in summer and fat biking and
snowshoeing in winter. Adventurers can explore scenic hills
and valleys around town on several interconnected networks:
Réseau du Mont Oak, Réseau du
Lac Gale, Réseau de la montagne
and Parc des Sommets.
In summer, Bromont also
is home to four golf courses,
extensive walking trails and lots
of options for cyclists. There are

gravel trails for cruising around
town or La Villageoise, a paved,
car-free bike path that links to
l’Estriade, which leads to Waterloo or Granby.
Indoor fun: A don’t-miss attraction for youngsters is Wow Moms
World. It’s a modern family play
and health centre, particularly
for mothers and toddlers, “but
dads come, too,” said Danielle
Lavigne, who owns it with her
daughter Joelle.
Wow Moms World has a heated
mini-pool for both flotation
therapy and private swimming
lessons, play areas, a baby care
section, a health café and exercise classes and massages for kids

and parents.
Dining out: Le Cellier du Roi
at Golf Royal Bromont has a
new executive chef, Olivier
Crételle, who has worked in
Paris and Monaco, and alongside
Alain Ducasse, a three-Michelin-starred luminary.
Delicacies for lunch or dinner
include foie gras, venison, sweetbreads, cod, scallops and braised
beef cheeks. The Valentine’s dinner (Feb. 14-15-16) will feature
lobster salad, seafood, venison
and strawberry chantilly.
rochelle@rochellelash.com

Rich in Culture, Preserved in Natural
Beauty. Explore vibrant coral reefs,
wild jungle rivers, ancient Mayan ruins
and more. Rekindle your inner wild.
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visitfreeport.com 207-865-1212
Visit us at the Freeport, Maine Train & Information Center
23 Depot St. Freeport, Maine 04032 USA

GREEN MOUNTAIN
SUITES HOTEL

401 Dorset St, South Burlington, VT 05403, USA
www.greenmountainsuites.com

Escape to beautiful Burlington, Vermont and Experience all the Charm of a Boutique
Vermont Country Inn. Luxurious One-Bedroom King Suite starting at $119 weekdays and
$139 weekends. Includes Fireside Breakfast served each morning & Fireside Reception
with Beer, Wine and Dinner (M-TR). Heated Indoor Pool/Jacuzzi & Exercise facility.
Walking distance to University Mall and close to Lake Champlain and the Church Street
Marketplace. Promotional rate may not be available during select periods. Inventory for
this promotional rate is limited. Please contact hotel for more information.
Toll-free reservations 866.337.1616

Experience why we’re New England’s favorite shopping destination. Located on the shores
of Casco Bay, Freeport is world-famous for our hundreds of brand-name outlets and local
boutiques housed in charming brick buildings, some dating back as far as the 18th century. In
addition to world-class shopping, Freeport offers delectable local cuisine, four-star lodging and
a diverse assortment of enjoyable activities for all ages and interests. Rich in history, nature
and the arts, you’ll come to shop and stay to play.

VERMONT

SMART SUITES

www.smartsuitesburlington.com
1700 Shelburne Rd., So. Burlington, Vt.
Toll free 877-862-6800

Come and enjoy our hospitality. FALL/WINTER SPECIAL: NEW RATES: Studio $85.00US/night
or a one bedroom suite at $95/00US including a deluxe continental breakfast and free WIFI.
Mention The Gazette special. Not valid with any other discounts and may not be available on
certain week-ends. Rates effective November 1, 2018 - May 1, 2019. Take Exit 13 off I-89, left
on Rt 7/Shelburne Rd.
for 1.5 miles. Same entrance as Holiday Inn Express.

